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ABSTRACT

A study was conducted at the VCPUnidade Luiz Antonio mill to examine the effect of CNCG bumìng on kiln operation
lime Composition and gaseous emissions The results show that while CNCG Burning had no significant effect on kiln

performance it resulted in high SOZ emissions from the kiln stack Sulphur entered the kihi mainly with CNCG and

methanol and exited the kiln mainly with lime Although lime can effectively remove SOz the removal efficiency
decreased markeclly from 98 of the total sulphur input when CNCG was not burned to 89 when CNCG was Burned in

the kiln For the Luiz Antonio kiln the criticai sulphur input levei above vtich excessiva SOz emissions accur appears to

be about 40 kglu

KEI WORDS Lime Kiln CNCGNCGHCL Emissions Sulphur Emissions

RESirilrl0

O trabalho apresenta o estudo efetuado ria CPLA para avaliar o efeito da queima de gases não condensáveis na operação
do Forno de Calcomposição da lama e emissões gasosasOs resultados mostraram que enquanto a queima de gases não

afeta de forma significativa a operação do forno resulta em emissões altas cie S02 nos gases cie combustãoNo sistema

analisados a maioria do enxofre no fomo entra com os GNCC a lama de cal e o Metanol líquido utilizado como

combustível complementarFoi determinada a capacidade nattual do sistema para capturar o enxofre e o comportamento da

eficiência máxima de captura acima da qual oconem emissões excessivas de S02Em paralelos é avaliados o

enriquecimento na cal produzida paaa o sódio e fósforo

PALARSCH4VE Forno de cal GNC GNCC emissões emissões de enxofra

Malodorous noncondensable gases NCG produced in the kraft chemical recovery process contain larga amounts of

reduced sulphur compounds which must be treated bafore being vented to the atmosphere NCG is typically burned in lime

kilns recovery boilers bark boilers or in dedicated incinerators depending on its volume and concenúation 12
Although úi recent years there has been a trend tovtard bumúzg NCG in recovery boilers 3 lime kilns still remain the most

common placa for bumng concentrated NCG

Due to the high sulphur content Burning concentrated NCG CNCG is expected to have an effect on TRS and SOZ

emissions as tivell as on the Composition and quality of product lime A study was conducted in March 2001 to exa7níne

such effects at Votorantim Cehilose e Papel CP Luiz Antonio mill The study ovas possible due to the unique CNCG

delivery system at this mill The gas stream is normally bumed in the recovery boiler it can also be bumed in the lime kiln

in the event of boiler unavailability 4 This feature made it possible to study the effect of CNCG Burning on either

recovery boiler operatioi as previously reported 5 or on lime kiln operation as in this study by switching the CNCG

stream back and forth Between the Boiler and the kiln This papar cliscusses the study procedere results aid practical
implications of the results



STiDI PROCEDiTRE

The lime kiln at Luiz Antonio is a 1991 FL Smidth unit capable of producing 240 metric tons of CaO per day It is a

269m LD x 90m long kiln equipped with product coolers and a lime mud flash drier fl7at consists af a cyclone and an

elecúostatic precipitator Figure 1 Dry mud and dast collected by the cyclone and the precipitator are retiuned directly to

the kiln No 6 Grude oil ìs usually burned in the kiln along with methanol recovered from foul condensate strippers Prior

production CNCG has been burned mainly in the recovery boiler lince that time
gas

The study ovas conducted on March 14 2001 A total of seven sets of lime mud dast and product lime samples were

collected three of these were collected prior to CNCG burning at 0440 0940 and 1040 At 1106 CNCG was

introduced úito the kiln at a flow rate of about 560 m3h through a concentric duct parallel to the primary air of the oil

burner Figure 2 The CNCG biunúlg continued for 9 hotus and ended at 2000 To accoutrt for the 4 to hour retention

time of the solids in the kiln the first set of samples tivith CNCG burning was collected at 1630 anel three subsequent sets

were collected at 1 30 1830 and 1930 These 21 samples along with samples of the cuide oil and methanol were

subj ected to chemical thermal and morpliological analyses

Lime

Figure 1 Lince KrZn crtTjCPLuizAntonio Nlill
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RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION

CHEíIICAL ANALYSIS

Table 1 summarizes the chemical composition of all lime mud dast and product lime simples collected The Grude oil

sample collected during the study Uvas found to contain 106 Uvt S This sulphur content is at the low end of the typical
range of 1 to 4 Wt S for the Grude oil used at Luiz Antonio There ovas little Na n methanol about 35 ppm

Table 1 chemical composition of lime mud dast and product lime simples collected durìng the March 14 2001 study

Time Sample Ca0 S03 Na20 PzO NIgO Si02 AIZ03 Fe203 KZO NInO TiOZ COZ Total
Na

collected Type

CNCGOFF

1 540 Mud 545 008 OS7 154 074 022 005 010 002 003 001 416 997

2 840 Dl1St 544 060 111 264 066 030 004 011 008 003 002 397 997

3 840 Lime 903 130 137 265 119 038 009 019 007 OOb 003 21 997

4 940 Mud 547 013 085 160 073 023 004 009 003 003 001 414 998

5 940 Dust 547 100 117 260 067 029 004 011 008 003 001 395 1002

6 940 Lime 903 140 134 265 123 036 007 019 009 005 002 20 997

1040 144ud 546 010 082 172 071 022 004 009 002 003 001 414 998

8 1040 Dust 543 145 131 267 069 032 004 010 007 004 002 391 1002

9 1040 Lime 902 153 115 264 121 037 009 018 007 005 002 20 996

CNCGON

10 1630 Mud 546 010 087 161 073 023 005 009 002 004 002 414 997

11 1630 Dust 546 173 157 236 066 040 005 010 005 003 002 392 1008

12 1630 Lime 889 333 143 263 117 036 007 018 008 006 002 19 1002

13 1730 Mud 547 013 084 162 074 024 005 011 003 004 001 414 998

14 1730 Dust 549 170 103 240 067 043 006 012 006 003 002 391 1005

IS 1730 Lime 884 340 127 261 117 037 008 018 005 004 003 26 1002

16 1830 Mud 547 010 081 161 074 023 005 OA9 001 004 001 413 998



17 1830 Dust 548 175 109 241 069 032 005 011 006 003 001 389 1002

18 1830 Líme 896 383 124 260 118 037 008 018 005 005 003 16 1007

19 1930 NIud 547 013 085 162 073 023 005 009 002 002 001 413 997

20 1930 Dust 547 1SS 105 245 067 032 005 011 005 003 001 390 1001

21 1930 Lime 874 350 135 257 121 035 008 017 008 005 003 37 1006

Note The COZ content was based on Loss on Ignition

EFFECT ON KILN PERFORIGL4NCE

During the study although attempts were made to maintain kiln operating conditions as constant as possible the average
mud flow rate and mud solids during the period when CfiTCG ruas on from 1106am to8OOpm were respectieelyll
and 24 higher than when CNCG uas off while the oil flow rate ruas 5 lúgher Table 2 Tlús disproportional increase

in oil flow rate was probably the main reason for the higher flue gas temperatures at the kiln feed end the flash drier inlet
and the precipitator inlet when CNCG was burned although additional heat input from CNCG bumúlg may have been a

contributing factor

The lime availability and residual CaC03 content were estìmated based on the lime compositions showz in Table 1 The

availabilit was 903 during the period when CNCG was off and 886 during the time when CNCG was bumed The

decrease was primarily due to the úicreased sulphur content of the lime as a result of calcium sulphate CaSO4 formation

The residual CaC03 content was slightly higher 43 with CNCG buming compared to when CNCG was off36
The increase was insignificant lince it was within the normal range of the residual carbonate

EFFECT ON GASEOl rSEIISSTONS

As shown in Table 2 TRS CO and COA emissions from the kiln were not affected by CNCG buming The SOz
concentration in the stack gas increased significantl from 26 ppm to Quer 600 ppm dtuing the CNCG burning period The

effect is clearly shovmin Figure 2

Table 2 ILiln Operatii Variables averaedurin the Studv

VARIABLES
CNGG

OFF ON

Itilud flow rate dryth 1676 1593

NIud solids 808 834

Lime flow rate t111 951 993

Oil flow m Íh 114 121

Oil tem erattre C 241 239

Oil ressruekícm 835 811

Methanol flow rate Lh 698 681

CNCG flow rate Nm Ihr 0 560

Primai air flow m h 2390 2390
Back end Qas tem erature C 657 672

Flash drier ület as tem C 317 368

ESP ület as tem erature C 259 272

02 cones at c clone outlet 62 65

CO cone at c clone outlet 0 0

COZ conc in kiln stack 227 224

TRS conc in kiln stack m 37 38

SOA conc in kiln stack m 25 519

Lime availabilit o 903 886

Residtl carbonate content 36 43

Calculated based on chemical com osition

4
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EFFECT ON SOLIDS COMPOSITION

As expected the sulphur content ire the dast and the product lime was much higher when CNCG was burned than when it

was not as shown by the SO3 measurements ire Table 1 All other componente were not affected significantly by CNCG

bunúng

Sul htu

Figure 4 shows the enrichment factor EF for sulphur ire dast and product lime vith and without CNCG burning EF for a

component is defined as the ratio of the amount of that component normalized for the CaO content ire the sample to the

equivalent amount ire the mud For example the enrichment factor for sulphur is defined as follows

CSsatnpl e

EFS
CCaOsample

CSmud

CCaOmud

Where Cssanle and Csmaa are respectively the sulphur contenta ire the sample and the mud atzd Ccao5ale aszd Ccaornut are

respectively the CaO contenta úz the sample and the mud Thus a component is considered to be enriched íf its EF is

greater than 1 not enriched ifEF is equal to 1 and depleted ifEFl

Vhen CNCG was off the EFs for both dast and product lime ovas about 9 indicating that the sulphur content ire the dast

and product lime ovas 9 times lúgher than that ire lime mud This increase ire sulphur enriclunent was due to the capture af

SOZ froco the combustion of fuel oil ancUor methanol by dast and limeputicles Where CNCG ovas ore the etuichment

factor was much higher about 15 for dast and 20 for lime These resulte conlirmed that dast and product lime can absorb a
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Sodiutn

The enrichment factor for sodium in the mud dast and product lime did not vaay significantly as a result of CNCG burning
Figure 5 This was expected since there was no or little sodium in the CNCG There was however a signíficant
eiuichtnent of Na in the dast EFNa 12 to 1 regardless of CNCG btuiúng Such encichment was likely a result of

vaporizationcondensation of sodiutn compounds in the kiln Sodiuin compounds tend to vaporize from the solids at the

burner and of the kiln flow tivith the flue gas condense as fume particles and eventtklly become part of the dast streasn at

the feecl anel of the kiln
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Figure 5 Soclium Enrichnaent in Dust andLirne

The Na enrichment factor úz the lime was 1 or slightly lower This means that the total Na content in the lime tivas about the

same as or slightly less than that in the mud vhen normalized for the amount of CaO in the respectiva sample As shown

in Figure6 however the normalized watersoluble sodium content in the lime tivas 12 to 15 NaZO wt 3 to 4 times higher
than that found in the mud The low watersoluble Na content in the mud was due to the presence of guarded Na a type
of sadium compound that is locked vsithin the lattice structure of CaCO3 and coilsequently is not soluble úi water at low

temperaturas 6 Since lima is essentíally mud that has been heatúeated it should have a higher watersoluble Na content

than mucí clue to the release of guarded Na at high temperaturas in the kiln

Figure 6 also shows that the watersoluble sodium content in lime was somewhat higher when CNCG was bumed than

when it was not This ovas probably due to the greater degree of sulphation of sodium compounds during the period when

CNCG was burned The resultúig Na2SO4 is more thermally stable than other sodium compounds mostly Na2CO3 and

thus more remains in the lime
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Phosphorus

There was a significant enrichment of phosphorus in ali dust sasnples collected during both periods with and without CNCG

and burning Figure 7 This finding is difficult to explais because unlike sodium compotuzds which may vaporize at high
temperatures phosphorus in lime mud is supposedly in the fonn of calcium phosphate which is thennally stable However
examination of the data in Table 1 shows that the P20Na20 molas rabo was similar between 08 and 10 in ali mud dust

and lime sasnples while the P205ICa0 molar rabo in dtst sasnples was about 15 times higher than that in mud and lime

simples This mearas that phosphonus is more related to soditun than to calcium and that phosphorus may be present as

sodiusn phosphate ira the lime mud rather than as calcium phosphate

IASS BALANCE

tsing the chemical analysis results ira Table 1 and kiln operatnzg data ira Table 2 a mass balance ovas performed around the

kiln to examine how NCG bunúng may affect soclium and sulphur flows The results are summarized ira Table 3

Sodium entered the kiln with lime mud and exited the kiln mainly vrith lime The input amount was not significantly
affected by CNCG burning Sulphur ora the other hand entered the kiln mainly with CNCG methanol and fuel oil and

exited the kiln mainly with lime and flue gas The sulphur input increased by a factor of almost three from 54 kghr to 157

kgh during the time vhen CNCG was burned

Table 3 Socliuns ancl Sulphtir Mass Balance

INPUTIglh
Sodium Sulphur

CNCG OFF ON OFF ON

Mud 989 996 71 72

Fuel oil 0 0 124 104

Methanol 0 0 347 339

CNCG 0 0 0 1057

Total 989 996 542 1572

OUTPUT kgli
Sodium Sul hur

CNCG OFF ON OFF ON

Lime 915 973 533 1395

Flue gas 73 23 09 177

Total 989 996 542 1572

S removal efficiency 982 887

IDIPLICATIONS

The results of this study confìrm that the sulphur ira fuel oil methanol and CNCG cara be effectively captured as CaSO4 ira

the product lime solids The sulphur removal effìciency however decreased markedly from 98 to 89 of the total

sulphur input as a result of CNCG burning This decrease ira sulphur removal efficiency with alz increase ira sulphur input
despite the presence of a large amount of Ca0 ira the kiln is explainable Since this is a gassolid reaction the CaSO4 layer
formed ora the surface of lime particles senes as a basrier through which SOZ must pass ira order to react further with CaO

As illustrated ira Figure 8 as the reaction proceeds the lime particle becomes covered with ara increasingly thicker and

denser CaSO4 layer maknlg it difficult to capture more sulphur

As the sulphur input to the kiln reaches a critical levei the sulphur removal effìciency decreases drastically resultìng ira ara

abrupt increase ira SOZ emissions The critical sulphur input levei may be clifferent from kiln to kiln depencling ora many

factors There úicludes the retention times of the flue gas and solìds ira the kihs the temperature and OZ concentration ira the

flue gas the size andhirdness of the lime pellets the dusting condition ira the ki1n and the amount of fresh lime used



Figure 9 shows the sulphur removal effìciency and SOz concentration in the kiln gas as a function of sulphtr input in this

study Although the data was insufiicient to determine the precise breakthrough point it appears that for the Luiz Antonio

kiln the criticai sulphur input levei may be on the order of about 40 kghr
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SUNIM4RY

A systematic study was conducted to examine the effect of CNCG burning on lime kiln operation product lime

composition and gaseous emissions at the lCP Luiz Antonio mill The results shotiv that

lúle CNCG burning had no signifìcant effect on kiln perfozmance it resulted in high SOZ emissions froco the kiln

stack

Stiphur entered the kiln mainly with CNCG and methanol and exited the kiln mainly with lime

Although lime can effectively remove SO2 the removal efficiency depends strongly on the total sulphur input to the

kiln Removal efficiency decreased froco 98 of the total sulphur input when CNCG vsas not burned to 89 when

CNCG was burned

There appears to be a criticai sulphur input levei above which significant SOZ emissions result For the VCPLuiz

Antonio kiln the criticaistiphtu input levei was about 40 kgYu

The vatersoluble sodium content in lime ovas about 3 times higher than that in mud
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